
Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms 8c Still Patterns,
LEtD, Brazier's Solder, Tin in boxes, Steel

Sheet-iron, Sewing twine, and a large assort
nient of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, 3rafs
and Japann'd wart® For fa eby

Elisha Fisher & Co.
Odlober 17. f.mfcsfw im.

Imported,
In the (hip Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcutta and Madras,
And for sale by the fubferiber,

A great variety of articles mostly snitM?

for exportation} .
AMONG WHICH AIIE

Blue cloths
Neckan«cs

Soot Romais
Salemp®ores
Ventapolams
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

ALSO

2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr.No. 80, Dock street.
oftober 10 - niwf '.f

Imported,
AND FOB SALE BY

EBENE ZER LARGE,
9-8 white

Russia Sheeting,
DROGIIEDA LINENS, fine 4-4 Irish Lin-

»-ns, Clouting Diapsr, Cotton Velvets,
1hickfet's an-l Fancy Cords, Printed Linen and
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs, ?at-
tins, Pelongs, Modes and Perlians, Callmnn?
coes, Wildb'.>res and Bombazeen,Fine and coarfc
Bobbin, T:p»s, Ribboiss, Ferrets, Scotch Oz-
naburgs, Threads No. 7 to 64,|coloured Thrcais
No. 8 to 16 Pius, 3 i-i, 4, 4 1-2 and j lb.
London Pewter alfirtea in calks, Tin, and has
just received by theUt« arrivals a general aflfort-
rnent of Woo lens.

to mo 8 d:m.

Just arrived.
Per rm

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN S WAJNE,

AT

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
to ditto Coffee

FOR SALE BY,
CROOKE STEVENSON.

No. 4, South IVater Street.
OQober 8. dtf

ELISHA FISHER
Afn Co.

No. 3g, North Fropt Strret,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Ironmongery, Sadlery, Cutlery, Brass and)
Japan'd Wares, 5

6d 8d iod i ii and aod flat point nails,
German Steel,
Hats afTurtediti cases,
Pistols, g'jnsand flints, &C.&C

September ui dim

Charles Wall,
GLOVER

AND BREECHES MAKER,

INFORMS his friends and the pub'icthat he has
removed from N«. »i, South Water Street, to

N0.64, Market street, wliera he continues to car-
ry on every branch of the above business. He
has »n hand Gloves, Breaches and Balls (eqaal to
any of the imported patent IJa'.ls) Skins, &c.
which he will dispose either wholesale or retail
Me cleans breeches and makes them look as well as
new wlchonr leaving any dull on them?He re-
turns his thanks to these gentlemen who have al-
ready favoured him wi h their cufttra, and begs
for a continuance thereof,as he is fully pcrfuarftJ
they will find them equal in quality ti any he has
yet made?N. B. Gentlemen can be waited upon
at their houses if ntcclLry, at the fhortcft notice.

Several Journeymen wanted to the above busi-
ness, lions neqd apply but experiencad workmen.

Oflober 13. rn.th.rn.3t.

George Davis,
AV 319, High-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ailriana from London,

? A few Trunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 Sc 3-4Iriih Linens,
AND

Gentlemen's, Youths, and Boys, Fine
BLACK HATS,

Which he will fell on moderate terms, at
a reasonable c-edit,

feptembei'14 mwf3w.
WEST COUNTRY PATEN 1'

C a 11 v als,
Mo I to 8,

FOR SALE BY
Ebenezer
ALSO

200 boxes fliort pipes
fnitable for the Spanilh Market.

9 mo. 13th, lßso 7w
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
/ ""In Cbesnut Street,

Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
th« tenure of Mr. A. M Call?Poffeflion may be
had the first ot November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 §

FOR SALE,
OLD Lonp Primer,

Sin II Pica on Pica Body,
Englifls, CV.ifes, tJompofing Sticks, and agrea-
varicty of articles necefiary to carry on the Prin
ing Bufinffs. They -cyill be fold cheap tor cashApply to the Printer.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wajhington. September I/?, 1800.

%

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an ad of Congrcfs,pnjfed on

the 23 d day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled " An aS to ejlabli/h a
GeneralStamp-Office,"

THAT a Gereral Stamp Office is now
established at the feat of government, in the
city of Washington, from whence there will
ifiue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of tile
Revenue, under whose management the
collection of the llamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or (lamped, and duly coutiter-ftamp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For every lki« or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(heec or piece of paper, upon which (h.MI
written or printed any or either of the inftra-
ments or writings following, to wit,

A Dolt,. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalization }

Any licence to practice,or certificate
ot the xdmifiion, enrollment or re-
gistry of any counfellur, SolicitorAdvocate attorney, or proilor, in
any court of the United Sta e« 10

Provided, that a certificate ui any
one of the courts tofhe United States,
lor any one of the said < ffices, (hall
so far as relates to the payment of the
duty aforcfaid, be a fufficient admis-
sion in all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices. i
Any grant or letters patent,under the

seal cr authority ef the United
States (except for lands grantedfor military fervicss) 4Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent(exceptfor lands granted for mili-
tary services) 1Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bond I

Avy receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count <,fany lepacy left by iny
will or other tellimeutaty iudru-
ment, or for any (lure or part of
a psrfonal eflate, divided by force
ofany statute of diftriViutions other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the person diseased, the
amount whereof (hall be above the

, value of fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars ?

2$When the amount thereof ftull ex-
ceed the value of hundred dol-
lars, and Shall not exceed five hun-
dred dulla-s jo

And for every further sum of five
hucdrrd dollars, tke additional »

sum of 1
Asy policy of infnrance or inflru-

ment in nature thereof, when thesum for which infurante is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars

When the sum insured (hall exceed
fivu hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hill pass the seal of
any court, o:her thin such as it
may be the duty of the clerk «f
such court to furnilh for the use of
the United States, or forae parti-
cul»r Hate 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inlandbill of exchange, promiflory
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, band or other
obligation or contra<sl, made to or
with the United States, or any
slate, or for their nfc refpedlively ;
and any bonds required infeny cafi
by the laws of the United States,
or of any (fate, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for thefaithful performance of any
trust or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10If above one hundred and not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars 35

If above fivs hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dol'.ars 50
And if aboveone thcufand dollars 75

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes (hall be payable at or within
sixty 'days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjefl to nirly two-fiith parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4Ifabnve one hundred dollarsand not
exceeding five hundred dollars 10

If above five hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thousand dolls. ao

If above one thousand dollars jo
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the paymentof money
in any foreign csuntry ao

The said d*ty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpe<ft to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing,

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one djftriil to another dif-
trifl of theUnited States,not being
in the fame slate 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place jo

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without refne<s\ to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes iflued by the bank 9 nowettjfelilhedor that maybe hereafter

eflablilhed within tlae United
States, ether than the notes of
such of the said banks as (hall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, to
thefcftockh ldets refpe&ively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes abive fifty dollars and
not axceeding one hundred dollars 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexcteding five hundred
dollars %

On all notes abovefive hundred dol-
lars a

Just Imported,
ANB FOR SALE Br

WILLIAM HUSTLER,
.IVO. 67, South Fjurtb Street.

PIATILLASJtretannias
Checks am. Stripes
I.iftados
Dowlafs
Fine Frer.-h Camhricks
White Hdland Tapi-, No. 11,13, *5-
Dutch Caiva<, No. I, », 3, 4.

Oilohrr 13- eoaw

Lost,
This morning on the Wiffahickon Road?a

Red Morocco
POCKET- BOOK,

CONTAINING Uindry papers and letters,
of no confequencc whjtever to any one but

the owner. Whoever may have found the
fame, and will return it to the Printer of this
paper, shall be handlnmely rewarded. 1N.B?The owners' name is mentioned onsome letters to him.

Otftober 8. d

FOR SALE,
A Vdluable and singularly eligibleESTATE,

CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling
houses, with excellent (tabling for (even horfea,
doubl» coach-house mod completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuable garden richly filled
with choice fruit, surrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The premises are beautifully
fitnatcd near the middle of Oermaritown, sur-
rounded with rich profp.iU of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
handsome lawn at the back of the house.

One house hasheen recently built oa an appro-
ved plan ; the other has been completely repaired,
painteil and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix.

The new house is well calculated for a store in
either the dry or wet good line.

The air and water are unrivalled,and there aresome most excellent schools ih the neighborhood.
For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of

Ms. POTTER,
on the premises.

May 9: dtf

To' Printers.
WANTED?in Exchange,

A FOUNT of I-ong Primer, weighing 6
or 700 lb. or upwards, and a Fount of

tyrevier, weighing 400 lbs. or upwards.
September 2.

Education
fO'R YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
BOARDING & DA Y-S G HO O L,

RE-COMMENCED
For the wit ter season, on Monday, Oaober

6th, Walnut, between Fourth and
Fifth-ftreets, i

MRS. GROfOMBRIDOE relpedtfully ac-knowledges the libera! encouragementshe has experienced, for m.ire than fevrn yearsin PhiUdtlj hfa, and, asthe mr.ft expreflive proofof gratitude, will he a of the unre-mitting attention, already pa dte her pupils ;ltters herl'elf, it will be the belt recommenda-tion to future patn nage.
i e following branches {or any of them sep-arately) n;ay be engaged for, as mod agreeable,the Engliih, French, and Italian languages

grammatically ; writing, arithmetic, geogra-phy, use of the globes, history, music, vocil
and iiiftrumental, drawing and danci g.1 lain work, marking, embroidery and tam-
bour in gold, silver or colours, filljgree, artifi-
cial flowers, fancy baskets, netting, hair, print-,cloth, and inuflin work ofevery kind.

Oft li. djw iiwtf.
FOR SALE, "

The following Real EfUte ; the property of
Anthony Francis Haldimand, Elquire,

of London,
582 and an half

&cres Patented Land
SITUATE 011 Vinsyard Greek, in thr township

and ccunty of Huntingdon, in the state ofPennfylvani 1, on a public road about j miles fromthe town of Huntingdon, which is Gtuaced on a
boatalde river?there are on the premises a wat'rGrift Mill and Saw Mill?federal Log dwellingHouses?one ot which is occupied as a Tavern,with a Difti'llcry ftippliedby a powerful spring of
excellent water?a coufiderablequantity ofTimo-
thy Meadow fit for the scythe, and several acresof arable Land already cleared?ThistraA willadmit of being divided into three farms, v>ith admc proportionps meadow and arable land in each.At present in tenure of Adam Hall, Esq. JohnHicks, and others.

.87 and aa half acres on Trough Creek, inUnion townihip,a flourishing fettlemcnt, firft rat®land, with a small improvement.
>73 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the aboveand the fame quality?as .those lad mentionedtraiU are adjoining surveys they would make 011cvaluable farm.

In Bedford county,
3?4 acres situate on Dunnings Creek, firft rateland, or: a public road to Beiford.
364 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the above,and ofthe fame quality.
388 acres called the Springs, fame quality as

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, 3

geod iinprovsmenc and now iu tenure of JacobMoles.
Terms of falo.as follows viz?One fourth part

of thi- cor.si nation money mud he paid in hand,
and the rciKue divided into fcur or five annual in-ftalmcn'.s, as may fait the purchal'ers?to be fcda-red hy mortgage.

Apply to John CadwalUder, Esq. Counsellor atLaw, in the town of Huntingdon, or to the fub-fcribersin the city of Phil adelphia
Wiliings &? Francis.

lawßwOiloher 14

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market Street,

Where he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filve

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials ; fleend gilt Chains, Seals and Keys j Springs,
Sic. &c.

CLOCKS A NO WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

Jtfite 3 tn&ftf
LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-
cifter liue efStages DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their -friends and the public iageneral, for the past favors titcy have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular I.ine,
they areprovided with Carriages,fober and carefuldrivers, to go through between the City andBorough is two days. Those whoprefer this mode
of traveling can be accommodated at tfce StageOffice, sign of United State* Eagle, Market ftre«tPhiladelphia.

Slougb,Downing, Buntvoody If Co.
\ Nov' 3°- f §

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS w-ill be fclu

reajTojjabl* if applied for immediately.
1 Prelij
3 Founts Long-primer (partly worn)
2 ditto Small-Pica oh Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,

1 ditto Enylifh,
2 *'.itto Brevier,
i ditto Buigeois,

Several pair of Chafes, several compofing-
flicks, frames and galL-ys, f>me bra Is rules,
Quotations, &c. See. See: all of the above
will be fold very reasonable for Call).

September 8.

I \u25a0 * ».. +

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, H.irry the Vlirth
ami Merry-Andrew Playing Cards, fer sale cheepfor cafli?Apply at this Offic-e.

feptember 13.

PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the Office of the

Gazette of the United States.
Book-Work?Pamphlets?Hand-Bills,

Cards?Blanks of all kinds,
&C. &c.

" *Wil! be printed at tfie
Shortest Notice.

august 23. .. yr
*

AJI Persons,
INDEBTED to the Estate of Joseph Enj»le,5 lare of ihe !"orthern Liberties, dcceafed, are

rcqiefled to make immediate payment, and
thole having any demands against the fame, ta
bring in their accounts to

BENJAMIN THAW, Adniiniflrjtor.Ortoher 3. ee4w..

bdlu C. M.
Any protest or other notarial act 25Any letter of attorney, except for

an invalid pension, or to obtain or
fell warrants for hud granted by
the United Sta:s« as bounty for
mi'.tary ferviees performed in the
lat,e ivlr 25

Any inventory or citalnguc of any fur-
niture, g->»ds or made in a:iy
cafe required by la*? (except in cases
of g«ida and chattels Mifirai»ed for
rent ®r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue of any legal pr->cefs by any officer 50

Any certificate of a share it) any infu-
rancecompary, «;f a share in the bank
of the United Statss, or ot any state
or otjier bank ;

If abtivt twenty dollars ami not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars 10

If allow; one hundred dollars 25If under twenty dollars, at the \ra"e of
ten cents for one hundred dollars.

That the power of the supervisors of the
Re venue to mink or (lamp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after (ix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
lart day of February 1801.

That,-if any prrfoiis lhal!, after the last
day of February if<ci, have in theircustody
or pofl":ffidn, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or damped by the luper»ifors of
c/ie Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have

i>« n written er printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto si me office of infjiedlion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment anil paper, duly (Vamped
in pursuance of the aft hereinbefore recited.
And in cafe any petfon (hall negleft or re-
lufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
caiife to be bright unto some office i 1 of in-
lpe&ion,any fu' li vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other effeft or use, than
if it hid never b;-en marked or stamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written ar printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of no
other efleft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or ltamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of tliofe persons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (lamped or mark-
ed, it is hrreby peclared, that when any per-
loo fh.ill deposit iny vellum, parchment or
paper it the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lilt, fpecifying the number and
denomination ps the stamps or inark«, which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-Officc, and there properlymarked or stamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame fuper-
vilor, who "wvil thereupon colledt tlje duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order »f the perfoti from whom the
fame was rec.-ived.

Given under my Hand, and the Sea!
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Wafhitig-

ton, the day and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
\u25a0 Secretary of the Treasury.

feptember 2rj,' d^m.
STAGES KEMOVED.

THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-
timore Coacbee wijl ?» futurn start from the In-
dian Queen, Na 15, south Forth Ilreet, every day
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, aud will arrive at

Peck'i Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'*lock
aud the Stages to New York, will Hart every day
at 8 and 11 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY & C«.
N, U?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alto be ta
ken in the above lire of Itages.

oflober a

Loft, *

I HE undermentioned Certificates of Stock
i of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, dated Ift July 1796, for ten (hires

tn the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

Nu. 25321?N0. 25322, dwed i!l July,
1796, for five (hires each in the name of
Sarah lVed(je\Tood of Etruria.

No. 29808 ?No. 29809, dated iftjaruary,
180?, tor ten (hares each, in rha name of Henry
Waddington, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at

the fiid Bank by the fiifcribers, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all perfont concerned
are requrfted to lake notice.

WADDING I ON & HARWOQD
Philadelphia, July 30, 1800. mwf-,m

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 25932 to 25963 inclusive, in the name of

Thomas Mullrtt ofLondon, were forward-
ed shout the id of Miy 1797, from New-York,
by the (hip Oneida lor London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
deUroyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the faro«, of which
all persons concerned arc desired to take notice.Clement Biddle.

Philad : September 3, 1800 d3m
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING Br SUBSCMrTION,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. Jaraes Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States and
Projessor at Law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manuscript, in the pofleflion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
These works shall be elegantly printed in two

volumes oflavo, and fubferibers at
five dollars.

They Ihall be put to press as foen as the fubferip-
tions wiU juftify the cxponce of publication,

Subscriptions willbe received by
ASBURY DICKINS,

Tlie publisher, opposite Chrift-Ctiurch, Phila-
delphia ; and by the principal bookfellcrs through
out the United States.

*.* A Profpeftus of the work may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

tj $

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofitflinj* some capital, a confi-

derible share of industry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative bufinefr,
raay hear of a fituatioa. All propolals on this
fiibjetfl to be in writing, sealed and dire<Jled to
W. R. J New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

A Printer would find it to in advantage
Tonej* dtf

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile bufinefi, woold willingly en-
gage as CLERK to a merchant or public of-
He, or be concerned wii'h any person as patt-
ner, as he has an intereftof about one thousand
pounds in real estate in thecity. Please to ap
ply to the Printer ; or J line left at the office
for B. Y. will be attended to immediately,

Mavio m&th tf

NOTICE.
A CERTIFICATE, No. 15519. dared ill Jan-

uary 1797, in favour ot Robert Lindfay, of
1 harlefian South-Carolina, for one (hare of tb-
ftock of the Bank of the United States loft?-
a duplicate of which will be appliedfor at the said
Institution.

ROBERT LENOX.
m&tjmAugufl 7.

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in? Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firtt coanting-
h»ufes in this sity, wishes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it (hail be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondaryobject?
Employment his metive.

augsft it dtf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWAY from the Subscriber on Wedncf-

day night the sth instant, a Black Indented
servant, turned Colin, jutt arrived from Jamaica
in the brig Diligence with his matter. He is a well
made lad of years of age, or thereabouts,
has a pleasant countenance, and a small fear on
his left cheek, which yet appears white Iron a
late fall or blow He is about j feet sor fix in-
ches high, and had on when he went away a com-
mon blue rsund jacket ai>d trowfers, with a ser-
vants black glaze.: hat, and had with him white
and striped check shirts and pantaloons.

He isknown to be enticed or cnvcigled away by
a negro man named William, a native of Bolton,
who was Cook of the said brig Deliijenct, and is a
ftcut thick man of 35 or 40 years ot age, and they
are supposed to travel together; The faii Colin
contrived to get a parcel containing 30 new dol-
lars of the present years co;nage of the U States,
never before in circulation asd a few milled dou-
bloons of full weight out ofhis matters keeping,
and also took with hira a silver table spoon with
the cyper A. R. on it, and a deferc kr.ife and fork
with white Ivory handles.

The above reward will be paid to any person
who will bring the said Colen and William to the
Subscriber, No. 31 Spruce Itreet or to Meffts. Sa-
vage and Dugan, Third Street, or lodge them in
any goal er work h ulein any ofthe States so tVat
his matter may have Colin, and it isiequeflcd the
money may befecured, it is supposed Willam is in
pofTcflion of it, and requelled he may be detained
with Colen, fendirg information to the said
MefTrs. Savage andDugan, Philadelphia

*,* All Captains ofveftels are forwarned not to
hart our or employ ercarry tofea the said negr.e..
as the law will be putin orce agsinft them-

H. ROSE.
O<slober 11.


